Adult Faith Formation Resources


Teaching for Discipleship. Carotta, Mike, EdD. Huntington, IN: Our Sunday Visitor, 2015

Online Resources

www.vatican.va Vatican website. Links to papal documents and many other resources

www.usccb.org United States Bishops’ website with links to many resources as well as entire New American Bible

www.lifelongfaith.com/journal.html Offers a variety of resources for adult and intergenerational faith formation

http://www.faithformationlearningexchange.net Resources and approaches in faith formation across the whole life span.

http://pastoral.center/ Materials for lifelong faith formation

www.liguori.org/store.html Catholic Updates, parish handouts, etc.

http://teamarcia.com All things catechumenate by Nick Wagner, Diana Macalintal and team.

www.sacredspace.ie Daily prayer online by the Irish Jesuits.

http://loyolapress.com online retreats, Well Built Adult Faith Formation resources

http://www.janetschaeffler.com/ e-newsletter, best practices, articles

www.digitalcatechesis.ning.com A global network of faith-based ministers.

http://bustedhalo.com/ online magazine with resources for spiritual seekers, youth and young adults

http://catholic-resources.org Resources for Bible, Liturgy, Art and Theology by Fr. Felix Just, SJ

http://parish.stsimon.org/asf_programs Adult Spiritual Formation Programs, St. Simon’s, Los Altos. To obtain Sister Rebecca’s newsletter email: rebecca@stsimon.org

http://www.vibrantfaithathome.org Material for adults and families. Leif Kehrwald. Requires registration

Visual Media Resources


YouTube Search for Catholic content, for example, Bishop Robert Barron’s presentations on aspects of Catholicism. See also www.Wordonfire.org

Webinars

http://www.pemdc.org/webinars/ Webinar series on a variety of topics presented by Paulist Evangelization Ministries
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